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PROVINCIAL AGRICULTIJRALI
EXHBITN. 1

Halifax, 41à& SEptember, 1876.
In addition ta aur reînarks ini last is-sue, anent our contemplated Exhibition

in October, ve have been eitabled to gain
sonie farther information conccrning the
buildings and the operations aof the Col-
cbestet Coinmittce, to which is givon by
the Central B3oard the rcsponsibility and
the great labor aof xaking the ExhibitiOn
of '76 even a greatcr succcss, if possible,
than siinilar gatherings that have pre-
cecded it.

TRE BUILDISOS.
The field, ini which the Commnissioners

appointed by Governinent have located
the Exhibitian buildings, ovtrlooks the
town from the south and contaius about
siz acres af land. The land lias been
cleared and leveUled, as mucli as could
possibly be done, considering tlîat work
had commenced therein almnost befure the
fro8t had leit the ground. If flot as neat
nar as levei as it should be, the Coin-
mittee hope that evcry allowance niay bo
made for any imperfection on this point.

The main buildixig-120 feet by 9C
feet-standa upon the brow if a gent]y
sloping hill, and frein it, in t.hu rear, are
plsced the sheds and other out-buildings.
The pcst, of the main building in the
centre ie 36 fect enmd the whole interior
is to be surrouzidcd with agaflery 12 foot
wide. Ample rooa 'will bo givep for
tables, stand.% &c., vhile tho gallery will
serve as a promenade for visitera and
will be furnished with seats.

'l'le sheds are roomy aud wvill afford
ample accommodation for Stock. Thore
are xmew, comiplets in every respect, 550
feet of double cattle sheds, 350 foot oi
herse stails, 300 feLet of hog and sheep
pans and 100 fect of poultry yards dou.
ble-shielved for ceops, at least 2.ý leet
high, with ahundance of rooni te iin-
cresse these wrherover the cxigoncy of
tho casa iiay deînand. Theso b)uilding-,.
are surroinded by a substantial fonce 7
foot 6 inches in lieight, aud are distant
froni a railway sidiug off the main rond,
wvhichi the Dominion Governinent will
furnislh, only 25 rods, s0 that 2etock and
ail exhibits will be landcd %vithin a
sione's throwv af tho buildings. On the
gr'undl wilI ho fiiraished running water,
and fodder for Stock wivil l o in abuuii-
daxice

OPESXINO, AND CLOSINO.
The Exhibition will open on Tuesday

the iOth of Octeber, at 2 o'clock, p. mn.,
by Short introductery .ddreses, and ivill
close on thc I3thi, at 3 o'elock, p. ni., by
saine sinxilar exarcisea. The grouna
will ho opon for Exhibitera on Monday,
at 9 o'clock, a. n., anmd exhibits mnay bo
renmovad imxncdiately after the closinZ
ceremonies on Friday.

THE FAIR.

A public Fair in conuiection with the
Exhibition will take place on lhu-.sday
the 12th oi October, conxmencing at 2
o'clock, p. mn., where oxhibitors will have
an opparrunity of diaposing of any ex-
hibits they niay wish, in accerdance with

the regîîiations prescrihcd by tho Coin-
nittee. We %vould caîl attention to No.
20 of the General liegtilations. In ad-
dition, the Committee have mado tho
following ries that they hope may mecet
-with the approvil of those Nvho niay
wrish to soli (a) ail exhibits for sale at
the Fair niust be enterecl beforo the open-
in g of the Exhibition ; (b) en tries ta ha
sent to the Auctioneer, Mr. Williamî Creol-
man, P. O. Box 1l, Truro; (c) the commis-
sion for the sale of' ail articles %vill bc 2.;
per cent. ; (d) 11e auctionrer but 11.
Creeluxan will be allowed *o soli upon
the ground; (c) tia auctioncer is rs-
ponsiblo for the collection of ail moneys
arising fromn the sale and also for the paie
delivery of purchases to the buyer.

FACILITIES FOR TRANSIT.

On tho Dominion Governuient Rail.
ways, roturn tickets will bc issued at a
single fara for the double journey, to per-
sons visiting the Exhibition, and animaIs
and articles fur exhibition ivil ho carricd
at half rates, providing they romain the
property of the original owners.

The Windsor &Anniapolis Railway
Ccmpamy will issue tickets *nt the saine
rates as thosa offerad by the Govemimment.
Articlo.s for exhibition te ho carried a]so
for haif rates.

The Mmglo.Erench Steamship Comn-
pany wi carry persans visiting the Ex-
hibition from Cape Breton for $16 eacm
f or the double journey, ini place of $20,
the usuai rate. Th tates ul.on ail articles
for exhibition will be a reductian of 20
Pei: cent


